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In 6IBays I MustVacate theBroadway Biiildin
My Entire New Stock Must Go I
Here is the sale with a real reason behind it! I am absolutely Only 61 days are left to dispose of this immense new stock. . Every article in this stock is new! The finest Men's and
forced to vacate this beautiful new store in the Broadway build- - Every article must be completely wiped out. My 20-ye- ar lease Women's Apparel that America produces. Every future
ing by January 31, 1914. on the entire Broadway building has been canceled. need should be supplied NOW! Come today.

The Only New Stock of Men's Celebrated
"Chesterfield"

have positively no connection with any other store in Portland. New, this season's "Chesterfield" Clothes to be found only at 1?. M. Gray's new Broadway and Morrison Store. Every
new "Chesterfield" Suit, Overcoat and "Mandleburg" Kaincoat sacrificed.

$20 "Chesterfield" Suits and Overcoats, $14.75
$25 "Chesterfield" Suits and Overcoats, $18.75

$30 "Chesterfield" Suits and Overcoats, $23.50

Big Savings On Furnishings
MEN'S FALL SHIRTS

$1.50 Shirts for S1.15 $2-0-
0 Shirts for S1.65

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Union Suits and Separate Garments Fine Cotton,

Wool. Silk and Linen.
1.00 Underw'r, 75 $3.00 Underw'r, S2.25

$1.50 Underw'r, S1.15 $3.50 Underw'r, S12.65
$2.00 Underw'r, S1.35 4.00 Underw'r, S2.85
$2.50 Underw'r, SI.75 H.HO Underw'r, S3.25

Must Vacate
Broadway Building

PARSONS IS CAPTAIN

Star Halfback at Oregon to

Head Team 1914.

PLACE IS WON ON MERIT

I Veteran of (iame and
Flajed In Championship Squad of

Wa-hlnpt- on High Cholcfi Is
j Approved In Portland.

UXIYERSITY OREGON'. Kuffene.
Dec. 1. (Special.) John K.

sons. Oregon's right halfback,
olected captain of the football
tfam today at a meeting of Coach Be 3
dek's regulars. Only the IS players

- have earned their letters past
season eligible to vote. A secret
ballot was taken. Parsons receiving a
majority on the count.

only does the that Parsons
be a in college Fall

qualify for the honor, his work
the past seasons made
logical choice. He was by all odds thegreatest ground-gaine- r on the tear,

was picked as half
back both years.

new leader obtained his
football experience in Salem's "Kid
conference. Later he to Skagway,
Alaska, returned to Salem In
unheralded as a gridiron hero. Rich-
ardson, captain of the local high school
eleven, recalled how Parsons shown
on back induced to
join squad. Parsons scintillated
for Salem that season, In
jumped to Lincoln High School, of Seat-
tle, the team winning the Sound cham
pionship. following year Parsons
again changed camps, playing with the
Washington High School champions, of
Portland.

During Summer of Parsons
contracted typhoid fever in Alaska,
after a hard siege he entered Oregon
in Fall. fragile after hif
illness. Parsons failed to show tne class
which earned school fame.
although he worked out with Warner's
squad. His performances since then,
however, need no comment.

Parsons is registered from Portland,
Is 22 years nine inches
weighs HO pounds is a member of

ma Nu Fraternity.
Parsons' election as captain of

University of Oregon football team is
approved by Portland followers of
game. Parsons' work with unlver

team past years
tacular. as captain of the team he
should continue to shine. He starred
at vtasmngton Hign School,
a member of team that played

Park High, or Chicago, three years
o.

LIGHT GRAMMAIl TEAMS MEET

(tuck School Eleven to
Thompson Boys Tomorrow.

championship game of light-
weight section of Grammar School
Football League be staged tomor-
row afternoon on Multnomah Field,
when Thompson eleven the
Shattuck meet. Both squads
are champions of their respective sec-
tion with Tnompsan champions of the
Kast the Shattuck eleven the

of West Side. game
begin promptly at t o'clock.

Mo Sax, diminutive Jefferson
High School end. Is tutoring East

contingent, while Roy Worthen. of
the Lincoln High School, is handling
the destinies of Shattuck aggrega

-

tion. Both roaches have squads
out for practice daily tonight

elevens Indulging In signal
workouts.

Several of best young players In
lightweight section are playing on

the teams a exciting
game is likely. Hugh Boyd offi-
ciate as referee the other officials
to be chosen later.

teams probably up as
follows:

Fhstturk. Position Thompson.
Fehneldcrman C Vinton
lf.l R ri I. Arnlmnn

WIMormsn HTR Thayer

Kosenherz LCI. Hathauarr. ....... L i i. .......... . iinT. ;avnor LKK.. Thnmp.nn
T'andrr J R O. VtonKalph It II Mullot
U il.rjull- - I. H K
Captain K. . . .cant. Romanaky

CRITIC SUES SHOW HEAD
Xewspnprr Man. Massed Actor,

Charge Manager Defamed Him.

JOLIET. NovT 28. A for
J 10.000 was the latest event In the
war between M. R. Kelly, dramatic
critic for the Herald, the manage-
ment of a burlesque show at the m

Theater.
Kelly saw the show recently was

so pained his review was far from com
plimentary. Charles Le Roy. manager
of the company, addressed the audience

next night the hostility
of criticism was to Kelly's
being thrown out of theater. Le
Roy also, made remarks about the
newspaper man's intentions
considered defamatory Kelly set
out to see about It.

On he accosted by one
of troupe, a Jack Patton. of Chi-
cago, struck Kelly In the face.
breaking bis glasses leaving;
in the street.
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T Jokaay Paraoaa, Oregoa's
J Football Star, Who Waa It.i terday Made Taotala of tke
f - Football

35c at
50c at

R

fITT!. 2,. 1013.

MEN'S NECKWEAR
50c Neckwear, 40& $2.00 Neckwear, S1.45

$1.00 Neckwear, 65 2.50 Neckwear, 81.75
$1.50 Neckwear, SI.15 &-0-

0 Neckwear, S2.25
MEN'S HALF HOSE

All Grades Cotton, Lisles, Siiks
Hose 206 75c Hose at.. ZQ
Hose 25
Hose 40d

$1.00 Hose
$1.50 JIosc at...S1.15

TOMAN MAY NOT GO

Jones Admits Umpire Likely to
Remain Northwest.

ANOTHER SHIFT RUMORED
i

at

Cleveland Writer SayH Hagerman
Will Go WIlh UodRcrs and

Iober lo Xaps Bill James
Confirms Transfer Tale.

While Fielder Jones, president of
Northwestern Leagur. refuses to di
vulge his appointments of umpires for

until after the annual league
he virtually admitted yesterday
Jimmy Toman would be back

again.

75

Toman supposed to go to Na-
tional League In Spring. Jones

arranged a with Thomas J.
Lynch. Lynch dethronement In
favor of Tener likely spoil Toman's
well-lai- d plans.

"If Toman doesn't go up I be
glad to back. ' admitted si
dent Jones night, as he boarded

train for Francisco to attend
the Pacific Coast League meeting, De
cember 3.

Among other Northwestern officials
In the party n. K. Dugdale, of Se
attle: F. C. Fair, of Spokane: Nick
liams, manager of the Portland North
westerners, W. W. McCredle,
er of Portland clubs. W. W.

Portland Coast manager, also
accompanied.

A strenuous effort be made to
persuade the Coasters to give the
Northwestern League another year or

In Portland.

According to Ed Bang, Cleveland
writer, a deal la on for tho transfer of
three Portland players to the Napa

three mentioned are Hagerman,
Rodgera Lober.

"What lends color to story Is that
Naps can use another right-hande- d

batter In outfield." says Bang In
the current Issue of Sporting Life.
"Manager Birmingham Is only
right-hande- d hitter on Nap roster
at present Lober Is a right-hande- d

swatter.
for Rodgers: WelL every

one knows that Nap Lajole cannot go on
forever playing second ' base It's
far better to be prepared when
of Lajole'a playing days come than to
do a lot of hurrying scurrying
around In search of a keystone

"But. when one talks of the
Frenchman quitting baseball one Is
taking a long chance, for
wasn't such a performer during the
past season. In 137 games he batted
.336. Lajole struck out far fewer times
than batsman. He went down
by that route exactly IT times."

If Ty Lober s lob at Cleveland de
pends on his batting right-hande- d the
blond stay there about as long as
a mosquito camps on a bakeoven.

only does left-hande- d,

he throws from the same side, talks
from port side of mouth
does everything In left-hande- d-

edest manner possible.
Bang that Hagerman s switch

seems assured, for Cleveland needs an-
other right-hande- d pitcher. James,
before departing for Angeles the
other night, wagered a new that
Hagerman would go to Naps. James
said he on Inside of deal.

Kleckmefer Beats McCourt.
MILWAITKEE. Wis.. Dec. 1. August

Kieckncfer, of Milwaukee, defeated

Clothes
$35 "Chesterfield" Suits and Overcoats, $26.50

$40 "Chesterfield" Suits and Overcoats,
$45 "Chesterfield" Suits and Overcoats, $34.50

Women's Apparel Greatly Reduced
WOMEN'S SUITS

$30 $33 Suits. .821.50
$40 and $45 Suits. . .$2S.75
$50 and $0'0 Suits. . .$36.50
$75 and $85 Suits. . .$59.50
Fanev Fur -- Trimmed Suits

at One-Four- th Off

Mo GRAY
Charles MK'otirt, of Pittsburg. SO to IS.
In the Intemtate three-cushio- n billiard
league scries tonight. Kirckhefer

out In K7 Innings. Kieckhefrr
a run of McCourt of four.

Telegraphic Sporting Briefs

1. Joseph J.BJSTON. negotiating for a Inter-e- t
In the Boston American league

baseball club. Is to be president of the
club If pending transaction Is com-
pleted. John I. Taylor, who. with his
father. General Charles II. Taylor,
the other of the stock, con-
tinue as

retirement of President McAIeer,
Secretary McRoy Jake Stahl.

from ownership Interest In
club is on good authority to

have been effected through sale of
their stock to Lannin upward of
$200,000.

London Hurilngham Polo Club
today forwarded a challenge to the
American Polo Association for a series
of matches In 1914.

Richmond, Two hundred mem-
bers of the American Automobile Asso-
ciation present at opening of

National convention today.

MERCURY GIVEN BY ERROR

Girl Prepares 50-Gra- ln Draught
Her Mother Medicine.

NEW YORK. Nov. !5. Mrs. Leah
Fortell. midwife, 40 years old, of the
Bronx, swallowed one of largest
quantities of bichloride of mercury
reported 50 grains.

and

operation which been
attempted In other, women's
recently, of slitting the covering
of the kidneys to relieve the constric

caused by mercury, was pre
formed upon Mrs. Fortell.

After several nights without sleep,
nursing a patient, Mrs. Fortell
stretched on a couch in living'

of home with a headache.
"Louise,- - called o little girl.
years old, "come mamma

medicine:
When the child stood by Mrs.

Fortell said:
my bedroom, Louise,

my medicine chest. Take the bot
tie of cough loaenges of
them In a of water. Vv

they are dissolved bring It to me."
After a time child running

with steaming mother
drank it at a draught. Instantly
Fortell was seised with agonizing
pains. tried to from the couch.

In a staggered up.
frightened child ran

back with the bottle, a blue label.
which contained in

Washington Hunt. 124) Simpson
street rushed his patient to Lebanon
Hospital.

Mrs. Mary Teboldt, Second
avenue, suffering from bichloride of
mercury poisoning, was removed to
prison ward at Bellevue Hospital,
charged with attempted suicide.

been ill despondent.
Mrs. Helen Janln. of Staten Island,

practically recovered after an oper-
ation to relieve kidneys of traces
of bichloride leave thi
hospital. Agnes Pleasants is in
Fordham Hospital after a similar op-

eration hopes of recovery.

N'lolson Is Appointed.
WASHINGTON, Dec 1 Fred. K. Nlel-so- n.

of Omaha, was today ap-
pointed an assistant solicitor of the
State Department, with authority to
act as solicitor In absence of Solici-
tor Folk. He been In State De-
partment since 1904.

A Isw to prohibit persons eroaslns
oseept at Intersections and the ostab.

tlahmont or a public safety commute la
auffated by Coronar Hoffman, of Chicago,
to lhj Incrsas la accidents la diy.

WOMEN'S COATS
$18 AVomen's Coats, $13.50
$23 Women's Coats, S17.75
$30 and $35 Coats. :J--

r'" Dresses

$40 and $45 Coats.
$40.00

Jf"
nr aw- -

v s coats, ipxi-i- . i
All Evening Coats Vx Off

'JACK RIPPER' HERE

WOMAVS ARMKTS ll'T BY MAX

WIIM.K tS THKATKH.

Maahlna of t'lotbea of Kolrer
Abnot leir Aso Is Duplicated

by Hereof OffrooVr.

A new ".lacjc the Ripper" ap
peared In Portland signalized his
appearance Sunday night by slitting
the ckirt of a young woman while in
a local tn-at- er. young woman
whose Identity is withheld hy the po
lice, did not notice the action until
arrived home after the show, when
found that long rips been iu
in skirt undergarments.

According to her vouched for
by 1. K. Lindsay, of 261 Thirteenth
street, young woman was wedged

a crowd In the of the theater.
Slii recalled man brushed against

Perhaps 10 a
is too cheap

then you 'are not risk-
ing much to try a
General Arthur. Every
year minions General
Arthur Cigars bought
and smoked with the utmost
pleasure. Surely there must

something
about a cigar that makes so
many friends and keeps them.

GRANTON
A WHITE STRIPED MADRAS

Arrow
COLLARS

2 cents
Gnatt. Peabody A Co. Ine. Makers
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moved h" rpcutt'd the
action. At she was atle to
get a It Is prcs-unic- the

cut gargrnts.
Nearly a year aso a with simi-

lar methods worked in Portland thea-
ters. It was thn the action
was part of a llan of Katrn

to destroy of Ihoir
hut theory did IK't

Willi general
made to the

police, in the absence of worn-A- n

willing to proeecute. 1 f 1 1

DRESSES
$23.00 SIS.75

Dresses S22.50
.$22.50
$28.75

THE

extraordinary

$4o.(R) Dresses.
t'50.00 Dresses...

. 4 i

Broadway (7th)
Morrison

explained
manu-

facturers
competitors,

t'om-plafri- ts

anonymously

SILK
Dresses

S26.25
S30.00
So

at

9

was taken. practice stopped aftera month of

Power Site IJexTtc Created.
WASHINGTON. Pit. 1. An

was Issued todwy by Secretary IjaTT"
th President's approval, creatine

a power site reserve in Boulder Can-ji'- ii

on the r'oloradu River, 20 miles
of Vegas. Nevada. It Is ex-

pected trie construction develon
horsepower at a minimum of

" Fifty years ago when Goden IVedding Whiskey

ivas young."

THERE'S some relationship between
whiskey. You've got have the

grade in either in order derive genuine satisfac-
tion. '

You never fail get the grade when you order
choice, old

Distilled. according a special formula
under rigid government regulations and
ripened by the sunshine.
There's a mellowness and a mildness
about Golden Wedding besides a particu-
larly rare, rich flavor that makes every-
body like it. You get none of the dis-tressi- n-r

after-effec- ts that you from many other
whiskies. It's fine for the health, because it is

"Made Dtferently."

Are You
HoSoaaZsMaSaatBlr--

Full
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Saving Bands?

The New Clear Havana
CENTS

Blasaaaer-FrasJ- c Cow


